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A huso hall game will le played
at Culver on the Third between the
Culver nine and the Haven's.
There will he a dame in the even-

ing.
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the loss of this enormous range.
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The Cnitid Artisans voted liJi

cents for each member out of their

general fund, for the Ileppner suf-

fers, and all the nicnilcrs present
at the meeting donated 25 cents
each making $17.'J5.

Sheepmen are having trouble
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of acres of alfalfa,human Wings Invause they cannot! Hundred
warm timothy and bluegrass, goodnrodtice eggs without I be

blood ol some hot blooded animal.

getting to Hie mountain as the
ranchers are making them pay for

crossing their land. '
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houses, large bams, green yards,
buildings painted hi city style,

piano", organs, carriages, and

horses, show the nissibilitics of this

great country. If the irrigation
schemes ill progress are a success
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filing of Cannon at

. Dajbreac
The exercises of the day will begin nt 10

A. M. with a (iraiul Street I'arade, headed

by 12 ladies on horseback, followed by the

brass band, city council, and Prineville Fire

IVpartineiit, the latter in uniform, the (lod-des- s

of Liberty and Citizens.

Oration and Reading of D-
eclaration of Independence

Flag Presentation
The ladies who conducted the celebra-i- n

the city in 11)00 will prosont l'rineville

with a beautiful tlag.

BALL GAME
The Prineville Baseball Club will con-

test for a purse of $ 100.

HOSE RACE
Companies One and Two will run against

time. $25 and $15 for 1st and 2d Frizes.
Field and track event of nil kinds, and tlio day

will end with a Display of Fireworks nnd

A GRAND BALL

Ik The Kind You (let ul m

J. II. WKiLI-'-

(Hiim-NM- lit)

COHMirr V KLKIXS'S

eleven o'clock tired but well satisworm is oiaming o.nwi-.- t .

what tltev have done. We will
lied with the trip and our experi-- j

em-- of Kastern Oregon. A good

niiihl's rtst ami a famous hreak- -

give the World another scoop.

Hisl! The Star lioute Sandals.
A Shx k of I'nriii Machinery nlwl.a on hand

fast made lis as good as new and
That which we honor in r

j or u. lolllf trip. At lliggs
soldier dead is the ideal ol cour- -

we with kiiid.-- t filings
agons devotion and sacrifice fr tl,cr and what will ! lo
the country's service. I"liapsi , . , .

the heroism is even greater that
a w,)1(irfn a, intPres.

large, quick sales to coniiete for

the difference, which our dealers

reap by exorbitant prices. We--

hare adopted every known money-savin-

method of handling pianos,
lieside originating several individu-

al and very iuqiortant devices such
as shipping our pianos in harness
instead of boxing, etc., etc.

That this ilicv has succeeded is

evident from the multitude of coil-- :

tented, enthusiastic, loyal euslo-- :

mers we have, from northern

Washington to southern California,
from western Idaho and Wyoming,
clear through to the Pacific Coast

and on through (he Pacific Islands
to China, Japan and the Philip-

pines.
We make iersonal, individual

matter of pleasing every customer,
whether their purchase is a second-

hand organ or a superb, costly,
grand piano of the world renowned

makes, the Welier of New York,

the ('bickering of Itoston, or that

in trip.
At the camp we met our old

sustains a man through wearing!

service in a foreign land thru thatj
called forth in times of great ipu-- !

i : .1.. : ; friend C. C. Carr who has lieen You Hill find
lUCVCI.i:St)f all ood makes

lar eiciieiiiriu in ...c ....
. , ., there since April. He kindly

"T, ' !hitclN-- up hisgrnvsaml trs.k Mr.
tainlv the men who are enduring: . .

noi.lllS'.o iiu-- i tin- uii.ii Willi.-- it.
exile and priva'ion and facing dis

ease and death nndcr tropic suns

call not less on onr affectionate!

the headquarters of the Company
at the cqqiosite end of the tract
when- we met Mr. Crook, the land

sympathy and grateful recognition
agcnt, who showed us t lie platthan those around whom as'ocia

til lands sold and unsold. Like
tion with great events in history Ramblers, Imperials, Ideals, and manyIrout in these streams, thethe
has woven a halo of romance. olliers. A ginsl line nf Itieyi'le Hunilrii'ii AT Hill I"I"H.

ilmys hit lively and in half an hour
contracted for three hundred acresThey are our own hoys; they an1

there because the nation sent theui,
f ditch bind.

and to those of tliem who have
II. (1. Stkattii.n.

laid down their lives in that farj
off land the nation owes its sweet- -'

est flowers of remembrance. strrweaArrived
Trip T Tkc rrhlr.

Co.NcmiKii Fiioh 'ak Onk.

Ill a liuie of sudden terror and

ril, the caHse and circumstances

naturally assume an exaggerated Mrs. John McTaarfs

WATTS MARBLE 1 GRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.

Marble nnd (iranite Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LmVKST I'itlCKS

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

While at the works we met Col. '' distorted lorm 1 lie height

Smith, the eflicieut surinleiideiit.o' ' nisnl as it struck Ileppner

and engineer, and wae iu-- t in time variously siau a hi irom

to witness the mellKHl of cleaning n" 'if,.v i,H a' "e t,r,,
therinhtof wav of stiimiis, etc.; has len reorted us giving less

Charges of Judsun dMianiile had U'" the lower of these estimates.

SPRING LINE OF MILLINERY

Came this week. Don't 'ail to eiill and

Inspect t ii c Stoclr
Yon will find many patterns and Styles.

At Dr. Hyde's Old Office

been placed under each stump of But now comes John T. Whistler

green nine from 3 to 41 feet, hud as (ioveriiinent civil engineer en- k j.i Ithe noon hour was called and the H'd in surveys for irrigation

great success, the kimball of

Chicago.
Kcmcinlier your custom, no mat-

ter how trifling, is iuqiortant to us,
as well as to you. To us, because

we want your good will; because

you are certain to make a saving
no matter what you purchase.
Easy payments are one of the

si;ial features of all our dealings.
Every instrument we sell has our
written guarantee. Money back

should purchase prove unsatis-

factory, our invariable rule.

Eilers Piano house.

Headquarters for fine pianos and

organs, the Pianola, Electric
Pianos, Pipe organs and the
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

Stores, Washington street, corner
Park, Portland, Oregon. No. 6i
Market Street Han Francisco,
California. No. tiOo Hprague Ave.,

Ss)kane, Washington. Ninth A J.

Streets, Sacramento, California.

Now a cne Appointed Time "

Tli0. It. & N. Cm. low just iMUtd

liaiiilwuiiely illustrated pamphlet entitled
'Oret;, Wuliiiight.ni & I.Ulio and
diir reiurcs." l'eplu io tbe Kast

are aiixinut f..r iiifi.rmalii.n about the
Pavinc North West-Ify- .u will give the
11 It. A N Co. sgent at bhamk.i a lie
nf names of eaflferil people who are like

ly to be interested, the booklet will he

mailed free to such persons.

teams had left the ditch. We were' I'Ursoses, and says that "the water

told to fall back and take to the as ill noplace, outside the creek

trees. The fuse whs tired and h, banks, over six feel deep, and not

moment or two the fun l gan. r five feet deep where any

First one after another would Ikhhii ''"use stood." This fact, he claims,

The

Bee

Hive

and a cloud of earth, stunnis and I"' has ascertained by scientific ex- -

The Pace

To Save

Money
rocks flew in every direction. In smiiialion.

somecases the entire stump would' 11 mavis- - that Mr. Whistler's

I,. tlirnwn iw.-nt- f.s-- l or inure, statement is correct. Persons car- -

others split into 'long strips and "ed away in such n torrent, that

burled far away while the rocks, wrecked their buildings and swept

large and small flew higher limn them away also, though by a tor-th-

tor of the tall nines falling rent only live feet high, may have

nlentv close to the aforcaid land well supimscd, in the terror of the Dally Between Prineville and Shaniko
W'HEIII'I.K

leaves Hlninikn, fl p. in. Arrives at Prineville (I a. m.

leaves Prineville 1 p. in. Arrives at Hluiiiiko 1 a. in..

First Class Accommodations

Keekers. For a few moments it time, that that the water was

like a battery going into teen, or even fifty feet high. They

action. The excitement being over had no time to measure it. Nor

we adjourned lo the Hotel de Smith 'under the circumstances could

where we enjoyed another line din- - they judge accurately of its height.

ner Yet it will be not unreasonably
Mr. Uidlaw whom we very much sii- - cted by those who are not

that Mr. Whistler is him-pe- rto see was away in the up- - gineers

country buying bay and oats; 'H mistaken, and that his rcience

from there lo I'rihex ille to meet a d skill cannot after a week ac- -

Arrangements have Ijeen made
In Uiily a win-lea- telegraph con-

nection lietween the ewl ol the wire

running Ninth from Cairn and the
teriiiintifi of that running nnrtli

TjJic Vienna Cafe,

During the Present Lull i Business

We are making especial sacrilice in all our
departments.
Our Gent's and Ladies' Furnishing Depart-
ment has the newest things and is very
complete.
All mail orders receive our prompt atten-
tion. Farm prodece taken in exchange for
goods at Market Trices.
A continuance of your patronage is solicited.

Hespect fully,

I. MICHEL.

f I ..II',.... re ul, ,. eiiriiteh- the fact, lint
a fewL. A .1 I... il he i,' enrnvt. it ,llt have -en

,r"1" Vto, "O Uiat ill P. 23. Son, Prop.

First Class Heals at All Hours
U '

location of the e.ten.ion of the V. with territie foree that this live-- i

4 8. R. R. fro... Shaniko to l.vlle, f.t limit rn-- through the place,
"' '' lr"" J of

the Dark Continent to the other.
Bond or DeKehlites wherever anil It would seem that most of the
whenever in their judgement may ilisai'troin. coiiMiiitncef of nn Civilized society will lie mare

ietm to he the Int. eiial downnii.i of water, if it willing Uihelieve in Ruaian protea- -

The country along the proposed should ever come, could I avert-- 1 tntioiut when Rutwia uaca its police

line is of course deply interested in ed hy building with reference and military forcea to protect the

this project. While apparently a thereto. Telegram. Jewish people who still survive.

35 Cents


